[The application of the cryosurgical and lymphotropic technologies for the combined treatment of postintubation tracheal stenosis].
The combined treatment of 10 patients presenting with postintubation thracheal stenosis was carried out with the application of the cryosurgical and lymphotropic technologies. Cryogenic treatment of ciatrical stenosis was performed through the tracheostoma using a titanium nickelide cryoappliactor. The effect of the cryogenic treatment was enhanced by a lymphotropic mixture composed of diprospan and longidaza and administered retrosternally as a course of up to three injections once in a week. In the intervals between the injections and after the termination of the course, the patients were asked to inhale longidaza dissolved in a broncho- or mucolytic preparation through a nebulizer (up to 5 inhalations). All the treated patients reported the recovery of normal breathing through the natural airways.